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ساعة ونصف، املدة:  061الدرجة:                                           اللغة اإلنكليزية                                                                                                                                                   
 التاريخ:          الدوام الصباحي (9191 – 9102)األول الثانوي                                                                                               

 I - Read the following text then do the tasks below : 

                                                                        (32 marks) 

       Camel racing is an ancient Bedouin sport that 

has become more and more popular in recent years . 

Races take place in the desert as well as on new 

official tracks , one of the most famous of these is 

the ten – kilometre – long Al Ain track outside Abu 

Dhabi city . Racing camels start training when they 

are six months old and begin to race when they are 

three years old . Good camels can race for ten or 

even twenty years .  Races usually take place on 

Fridays and national holydays.  

 

 Answer the following questions : 

1. When do races usually happen ? 

2. When do camels start to race ? 

3.  How long is Al Ain track  ? 

4. Where do races take place ? 

 Find words in the text which mean the following : 

5. large area of dry sandy land . 

6. special path or rout for races . 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 II – Complete the following by filling in the gaps : 

                                                                        (18 marks) 

7. What’s the longest journey she…… ever made? 

8. I have waited here …….. nearly two hours  . 

9. How much do you  spend a month ……….clothes? 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 III – Choose the correct words in brackets : 

                                                                      (16 marks) 

10. She ( tells – says)  she prefers traditional music. 

11. Lazy is the opposite of ( interesting – energetic ).   

12. The new shoulder – high joysticks ( cost – spend ) 

a lot of money .  

13. Fairouz is a very (popular – popularity) person. 

  IV– Complete the following dialogue by writing  

          suitable questions :                       (24 marks) 

14.  A: ................................................................. ? 

          B: I play my first computer games when I was   

               thirteen years old. 

15.  A: ……………………………………......... ? 

          B: I usually play with my brother. 

16.  A: …………………………………………. ? 

           B: I feel excited while holding the joystick.  

17. A: …………………………………………. ? 

           B: I am saving up for a new computer game.  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

    V – Correct the verbs in brackets :   (18 marks) 

18. She ……( live ) in this house since she was a child . 

19. I ……. ( travel ) there by bus on Monday. 

20. What ……. ( you-do ) when I phoned you? 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

    VI – Write the missing parts using the function  

             in brackets :                                (12 marks) 

21. He failed the exam because……………………. 

22. It started to rain while……………………… 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

   VII –Fill in the gaps with the suitable words  

            from the list :                               (16 marks) 

            ( Lazy , part , which , teenagers , spend ) 

    Many people , especially the parents of 23 …… 

, do not want their children to 24 …….. too much 

time playing computer or video games , because 

they say , it makes them 25 …… and unfit . Now , 

a company is making a new kind of game 26…… 

builds up players' muscles as they play .  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

VIII- Translate into Arabic:                  (4 marks)                                                

27. We will have to make our games characters 

more intelligent . 
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------  

IX- Write a composition about:     

(Advantages and disadvantages of computers).       

                                                                 (20 marks) 

END OF EXAM 
  انتهت األسئلة
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